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Promotion of World Heart Day 2015 – Report on Key Activities and Outputs  
 
Aims: In the second half of 2015, Healthy Stadia coordinated a campaign to help promote the 
annual event of World Heart Day (WHD) as part of its partnership with World Heart Federation 
and UEFA. The primary aims of the campaign were: 
 

 To engage national football associations / federations within the UEFA family to 
promote WHD and distribute toolkit to domestic clubs 

 To promote the main themes of WHD 2015, in particular heart healthy environments 
and a special focus on healthier eating 

 To collect media outputs from national associations, and gain further feedback and 
buy-in for further promotion of WHD in 2016.      

 
Toolkit Development: In order to facilitate the campaign, Healthy Stadia developed a 
bespoke WHD toolkit for football associations to assist with: 
 

1) The promotion of WHD and heart healthy messages to fans, communication 
channels and national media, including press release template, social media 
messages, key images 

 
2) The development of matchday and community actions to help promote healthier 
eating amongst fans, including links to the UEFA healthier eating video, Eat for Goals! 
smartphone app, healthier catering guidelines and healthy food recipe cards. 
     

The toolkit was distributed to all national associations engaged in the campaign, with the 
request to disseminate more widely to domestic clubs in their country. Please see Annex 1 to 
view the 2015 toolkit. 
 
Key results and outputs: The WHD campaign in 2015 was by far the most successful to 
date, and it is pleasing to report that many national associations already had the campaign 
scheduled into their media planner. After an initial request for support mailed out by UEFA 
FSR, Healthy Stadia was able to engage successfully with 14 national associations. Another 
2 associations (Denmark, Netherlands) showed interest in promoting WHD in 2016, but were 
not able to cooperate in 2015 owing to prior commitments. The national associations who 
contributed to promotion of WHD included: 
 

 Armenia 

 Austria 

 Azerbaijan 

 Bosnia  

 Croatia 

 France 

 Moldova 

 Portugal 

 Russia 

 Scotland 

 Slovakia 

 Slovenia 

 Turkey 

 Ukraine 
      
A wide selection of links to media outputs from participating national associations are included 
in the final section of this report. 
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In order for us to ascertain exactly what activities associations were able to undertake, and 
which parts of the toolkit were helpful to associations, Healthy Stadia also circulated a short 
feedback survey in the month after WHD to gain additional insight from participants. 9 out of 
the 14 participating associations provided responses to the survey. Key findings include: 
 
Main activities undertaken in support of WHD: 

 Promoted WHD through website article (7/9) 

 Promoted WHD through social media platforms (8/9) 

 Circulated WHD toolkit to domestic clubs (5/9) 

 Arranged matchday actions in support of WHD (1/9) 

 In addition, Croatia used national team players to promote WHD through web and 
social media outputs. 

 
Primary communication tools used to promote WHD: 

 Key image (5/9) 

 Web banner (5/9) 

 Press release template (4/9) 

 Social media messages template (3/9) 

 Poster (1/9) 

 Leaflet (1/9) 
 
Primary tools used to promote healthier eating: 

 Promoted UEFA healthier eating video (6/9) 

 Promoted Eat for Goals! (4/9) 
 
 
Participation in WHD 2016: In addition to the feedback on key actions and media outputs, all 
of the 9 respondents pledged their support for WHD in 2016, with the majority (6/9) wanting 
the toolkit and further information sending to them at least 1 month ahead of WHD.  
 
A number of the national associations commented that they would appreciate the press 
release and UEFA video content to be translated into a wider selection of languages. 
 
 
Supplementary activities: In addition to coordination of promotional activities with national 
associations, Healthy Stadia also promoted WHD directly to its network members through web 
articles, newsletter and social media outputs. See links below for content: 
 
http://www.healthystadia.eu/news-and-events/latest-news/item/404-whd-2015.html 
 
http://www.healthystadia.eu/news-and-events/newsletters/archive/view/listid-4-healthy-
stadia-e-bulletins/mailid-34-autumn-2015/tmpl-component.html  
 
 
Recommendations:  
 

 The response from national associations was extremely positive in 2015, with 
additional associations pledging their support for 2016. We recommend that a similar 
approach to engaging national associations is taken in 2016, with the toolkit being 
supplied at least 1 month ahead of WHD. 

 We recommend that a WHD diary reminder is sent to media / communications contacts 
at least 2 months ahead of WHD in order to schedule content into their media planner, 
and to announce any key theme for the WHD and football family campaign in 2016 
(e.g. tobacco-free stadia and lifestyles). 

http://www.healthystadia.eu/news-and-events/latest-news/item/404-whd-2015.html
http://www.healthystadia.eu/news-and-events/newsletters/archive/view/listid-4-healthy-stadia-e-bulletins/mailid-34-autumn-2015/tmpl-component.html
http://www.healthystadia.eu/news-and-events/newsletters/archive/view/listid-4-healthy-stadia-e-bulletins/mailid-34-autumn-2015/tmpl-component.html
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 Finally, we recommend that UEFA / WHF considers developing a video in support of 
WHD and the key theme (e.g. tobacco-free stadia and lifestyles) again in 2016 – there 
was strong buy-in from national associations for this format, which provided a context 
for developing additional ‘on the ground’ activities’ in support of the key theme.      

 
 

World Heart Day Media Outputs from National Football Associations  
 
Football Association of Slovakia 
 
Website:  
- articles written by a specialist (MU Dr. Pavel Malovič): 
 
1. an article about a heart murmur (football player 
related) http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-
selest-na-srdci-futbalistu.html 
 
2. 10 advices for keeping a healthy 
heart http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-rady-
pre-zdrave-srdce.html 
 
3. stress of a football fan (stress, unhealthy 
snacks) http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-
stres-futbaloveho-divaka.html 
 
Facebook site: 
- promoting the app “Eat for Goals”, asking people to share their healthy recipes/how to stay 
fit and 
healthy https://www.facebook.com/sfzofficial/photos/a.163116637074792.41812.150433398
343116/897201483666300/?type=3 
 
1st division clubs - Spartak Trnava:  
- promoting the World Heart Day on their 
website http://www.spartak.sk/fcst.php?clanok=6160  
 
2nd division clubs - FK Haniska: 
- promoting the World Heart Day on their Facebook 
page https://www.facebook.com/FkHaniskaOficialnaStranka 
 
 
Football Federation of Azerbaijan  
 
News portals: http://www.affa.az/index.php/news/dnya-rk-gn-2015--salam-rk-salam-traf-
mhit-yaradr/55999 
 
http://azertag.az/xeber/AFFA_Dunya_Urek_Gununde_insanlari_feal_heyat_terzi_surmeye_i
dmanla_mesgul_olmaga_sesleyir-888340 
 
https://www.1news.az/sport/azfootball/20150929105951541.html 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/affaazerbaijan/posts/1067745976599245 

                https://www.facebook.com/affaazerbaijan/posts/1067582373282272 
 
Instagram: https://instagram.com/p/8NhvbpL_up/  
  

http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-selest-na-srdci-futbalistu.html
http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-selest-na-srdci-futbalistu.html
http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-rady-pre-zdrave-srdce.html
http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-rady-pre-zdrave-srdce.html
http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-stres-futbaloveho-divaka.html
http://www.futbalsfz.sk/slovensko/zaujimavosti/novinka/svetovy-den-srdca-2015-stres-futbaloveho-divaka.html
https://www.facebook.com/sfzofficial/photos/a.163116637074792.41812.150433398343116/897201483666300/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/sfzofficial/photos/a.163116637074792.41812.150433398343116/897201483666300/?type=3
http://www.spartak.sk/fcst.php?clanok=6160
https://www.facebook.com/FkHaniskaOficialnaStranka
http://www.affa.az/index.php/news/dnya-rk-gn-2015--salam-rk-salam-traf-mhit-yaradr/55999
http://www.affa.az/index.php/news/dnya-rk-gn-2015--salam-rk-salam-traf-mhit-yaradr/55999
http://azertag.az/xeber/AFFA_Dunya_Urek_Gununde_insanlari_feal_heyat_terzi_surmeye_idmanla_mesgul_olmaga_sesleyir-888340
http://azertag.az/xeber/AFFA_Dunya_Urek_Gununde_insanlari_feal_heyat_terzi_surmeye_idmanla_mesgul_olmaga_sesleyir-888340
https://www.1news.az/sport/azfootball/20150929105951541.html
https://www.facebook.com/affaazerbaijan/posts/1067745976599245
https://www.facebook.com/affaazerbaijan/posts/1067582373282272
https://instagram.com/p/8NhvbpL_up/
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Portugese Football Federation 

Video content and matchday actions at national youth team matches on weekend of WHD: 

https://youtu.be/evfaj3sme1o  

http://www.fpf.pt/Noticias/Noticia/Id/10347/Cat/787/caller/97/Dia-Mundial-do-Coracao 

 

French Football Federation 

https://twitter.com/FFF/status/648815782412058625  

https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=547681248717565 

 

Football Federation of Armenia 

http://www.ffa.am/en/1443426526 

https://www.facebook.com/FootballFederationofArmenia?fref=nf 

https://twitter.com/OfficialArmFF/status/648419050272329728 

 

Turkish Football Federation 

http://www.tff.org/default.aspx?pageID=285&ftxtID=23781 
 
https://twitter.com/MilliTakimlar/status/648826833446805506 
 
https://twitter.com/TFF_Org/status/648826833333563392 
 
 
Russian Football Federation 

http://www.rfs.ru/main/news/ct169/82573.html 

http://en.rfs.ru/main/news/ct134/77072.html 

 

Football Federation of Moldova 

http://www.fmf.md/ro/news/read/ziua_mondiala_inimii  

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/evfaj3sme1o
http://www.fpf.pt/Noticias/Noticia/Id/10347/Cat/787/caller/97/Dia-Mundial-do-Coracao
https://twitter.com/FFF/status/648815782412058625
https://www.facebook.com/video.php?v=547681248717565
http://www.ffa.am/en/1443426526
https://www.facebook.com/FootballFederationofArmenia?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/OfficialArmFF/status/648419050272329728
http://www.tff.org/default.aspx?pageID=285&ftxtID=23781
https://twitter.com/MilliTakimlar/status/648826833446805506
https://twitter.com/TFF_Org/status/648826833333563392
http://www.rfs.ru/main/news/ct169/82573.html
http://en.rfs.ru/main/news/ct134/77072.html
http://www.fmf.md/ro/news/read/ziua_mondiala_inimii
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Croatian Football Federation 

At the following link you can find our press release that was shared on Federation's and First 

League's website and across our social networks: http://hns-cff.hr/news/12300/nogometna-

podrska-svjetskom-danu-srca/  

We also had several posts on our social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) with different 

photos, including players from our national team like Ivan Rakitić (Barcelona), Andrej 

Kramarić (Leicester), Alen Halilović (Sporting Gijon, on loan from Barcelona) etc. with „heart 

selfies“ for this occasion – I'm attaching a few pictures as an example. 

 

 

http://hns-cff.hr/news/12300/nogometna-podrska-svjetskom-danu-srca/
http://hns-cff.hr/news/12300/nogometna-podrska-svjetskom-danu-srca/
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Football Association of Bosnia and Herzegovena  

Over 15 web and social media posts, including: 
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Football Association of Slovenia 

 

 

Football Association of England 
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Football Federation of the Ukraine 
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http://www.ffu.org.ua/ukr/fans/globus/14323/ 

http://www.ffu.org.ua/ukr/fans/globus/14315/ 

http://fpl.ua/eng/news/news_fpl/6603/  

http://pfl.ua/football_news.php?readmore=8623  

http://futsal.com.ua/news/officially/109126/ 

 

 

http://www.ffu.org.ua/ukr/fans/globus/14323/
http://www.ffu.org.ua/ukr/fans/globus/14315/
http://fpl.ua/eng/news/news_fpl/6603/
http://pfl.ua/football_news.php?readmore=8623
http://futsal.com.ua/news/officially/109126/

